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"HIS STATE A WORLD'JVJQDEL
By Herbert Quick.

Wisconsin was bossed. Judge
Keyes of Madison working with
the lumber kings Sawyer and
Stephenson and the railways and
public utilities had the people by
the throat.

LaFollette had been defeated
for election td congress in the
landslide of 1892. He had served
on the ways and means commit-
tee and had written the agricul-
tural schedules of the McKinley
bill. McKinley had offered him
controllership of the currency.

But he found the. railways in
power over the caucusses and
conventions of Wisconsin. They
packed the caucusses. They ran
the conventions.1 If a'rtian dared
tp stand against the boss they
rung his neck and threw him over
the back fence.,, They brought
"their lobbyists to legislatures in
swarms "and they lined up ship-

pers by rebates and shipping fa-

vors.
LaFollette saw that the old

caucus and convention system
must be abolished and the power
of ruling parties restored to the
rank and file.

About 15 years ago LaFollette
outlined the system of direct pri-
maries which has since swept
over the nation. At once he was
attacked as a disturber. He was
called a "crazy horse" politician
and an extremist. He was pil-

loried as a demagogue and a
fanatic.

So far is LaFollette from be-

ing unsafe or precipitate that he

always has'"working for him a
corps of specialists- - looking up
the facfswjtfr; reference to any
subject fiejhas in hand. Tljere
are so" rparrSj? menready to serve
him ine'Velief'thaVin so doing
they sejwe;tfiepb1ic, that I sup-
pose tnereJ-iVno'on- e in public life
who can ckll upon' so much expert

help for mere" love of the man and
his cause as can LaFollette.

As a. senator LaFollette has
proved himself a. terrible adver-
sary in debate.. He seems to have
mastered , every, subject he
touches. -

.

LaFollette's whole political
career has been one long .search
for facts to,illuminate his philoso-
phy of.people's'Powen His cham--
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